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Pandas- doing very, well
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In <~acoun oceiupon onaealitcEmnow=tremnnduspotentinlf or furEr eaamim';-

tdon. At the end of e. ilumn everybody wu familialr with te. ew
in Edmonton. 1 IreslixsS ton mtaehxIiaolLpart of the, muid 1 use t" word in'eh.ectsne

Thc mannet in wiici due Edmonta o rn ud -n
SUD h Mie the Edmeonton Oiltefts atim = f Esimos la
disgraoefal. 1 gave my renions for thinkiqg mch an tied Ï ti tk
thern up with suiWeme mples. 1 nov pla" to continue my nttcacon'
te Edmonensoe media witi sorte criciisins on te. ocher form,

aimjo edahpe I in city: Televiiiéà.
Mti television media bas ppeared to confine its h>pe ta just the

Edoen Ollers andi I muse say xhey have donc a pricularly
admirable job. hIfactey have p.rhnps - ý - maieam
de ;km in their mailrus toinundate e.t oea h ieO "cicy witi
everything cènorning te.Oiers. (Glen Saeher hatbeter hopdu
hisecar infeàtio doesn't spre"d andi turn incao piles).

Actuall~y ta even initer confine euis hmp one station can be
ane.imen namei. Tis station s ai course CPRN.

*hepeps t ehis station are bsolueely fantastic. TIcy have hie
ncv h.igies.i1now give you smre exumptesa eheir total devotion ce
te Edmonton Oilers mand eotic repugnaffe. for which chey Stand.

Hockey broaticases (or should. ehaîebe bordat)=' efc
ezample. le seems tiey go out ai their wayta ind calour
tonmmeneators who vili continue ta inwn aveu i Oilers as much as
duey like.

i a recetteleviseci gaie down in Calgary, which te.Oflers
won 5-4, ch. lames iad a powerpla.Now viere I1came from tic

mrtofnpceeey gooti powerpiay iswhntacncoriîek
utlyaclhewhnago4opporeuniey preseus itself, scor.Ti

îs exactly whit te. lames accomiplisied. Tbey chrew due puck
aroundt e. ofr' heer eOilers box neveu leting ;Ir iers coine
witiin fourt ai it. Whn finally eh. layer stationeti at the bottom
ornrai h.bxtaue righc ai Grant Ï!h, teft his posta meatack the

oppasing Plame player, h. tassed it bac tache poinemnan wio in turn
passed iicco a teami-mace standing righit btide Pulbr anti h. pue the
puc& undreah ,lllie foc thegoaL. A beeuily eecuted

tWSôurmias mu& 11-eU ~you viat Dbrnuhofer (1 excuse may
u~uIlang) s Idi"Ti Qets vere defrndiug chat powerplay

j aunt! Tic Plames scoreti for cr tg u louti! The Qiers did
dodrjob ai killiuig ebat penal .Whcan tcte e e ive

t ote.oppskug emmlt seiemsuePe areaflcebdu
as if tel w ere smie sort ai disease. TMe donc par ta havec

abiility ctoanake objective criciism .Wiy?, 1 tesve chat question
wiýyou, for nov.

1 nov tnto t a television show wiich is on every week entiled
WIbi eek in ch. NHL". To amy itinte tiee s a liele riieladîn

wrobU dnot do i'e*Justice. Th i c is alaJoa ofhorse dami. Tint slow
jsà* aboie the NHL Ifs about tie Bdanontçn èQuers I believe tiey
us' ehe titte etheydo toa acract a larger vieing audience. Peopleetune
in to tint show tiiuking chat chy are goaig ta sec hioilites frail
over chle eue; cils voulti b. aliRthe sanme Unes as shows
simgarly enucled: 'This week in Basb& 'Tan hMis veek in the
Na:'. These shows live up ta che.irtieet biling. People are given n

t ny" higlies ronu mny differenteSanies iroinutihemguen(s).
a Duly ivery eneertaining Shows.

sonuehow CPRN's show annlle af fas. advertismSng eame.lI
acaval face I ehink it s one gigmaeicIL. Tic stivertis4emene for tue-
show particulnrly infurlaces me. Tcetdunea ttihoW

ts an overview of te NHL vtih biites from arounti eh
=1watdued chat.ohowv, they show huileesof te.molerecent

gaine die Qilers ccxcoppotient plaeti.Doess coenstitute 'iroi
araunti thclge ?'iysetecate tiey hmveinterviews vith tie
players <(t h o apic orfaiWayne) ihey seate tuaitiey have
intervew vleh te. aua(hyshow n picure aiGlea Sather>. Of
course ehey douie spedly what laer hey are $png ce interview. 1

dds isgves dein, theh.riteta to ea pma ic mchat
s e b ot me eMs an Qlei. MTic s h " te e-'

tide. ' vi i tiheEdmonton Quers.At les4in chie mariner
people woulti knov vt in ey vere going ta sec

1IcouId ied more ehLogs ta use aýMinst the spresmedia ints
dt bt1 iùepo "ont 1 iai f r my opnon as to * the

media inad chitey mact h vay ch.y do. Constant cmaicis wsm
alternatives for a soluion or remuon as ta thc fonuanion oi chose
critims, 1 bele. are futile.

The media in duchkiy bave ndot aup yet Thâ a the tesson,
inone seteS, why chéeaisos -I;a yp haped ontcheO&lrstudnti
E*ieo6 Let e u

ÎÎthc aty o ncon is sml very Yong 10.1 ttte .media
doe nm hav e .marurty to handie ch uuceodehir spos2eeami

in a teW lmannue. The wsa * hype the ceamatiecaise ciey
dwea1t h wv*tIe oo.i sumSs lhma haMeu iratier

1 ~l4believe chatte. mach clma oantaon is oonly

1 dutdkd1<mcn beappledto the nediaad dd

Tie volicybail Paqdas spent
the becter part ai threce days in
Calgary ehis past weekerid (Jan. 8,
9, 10) ne a 20 seai all.women's
tournamene andi camne home
havinga aciieveti a 6-1 won-kms

record, ttaned an ail-star mward,
defeateti the ctefending CIAU -
Champion U ai Saskatchewn
Huskietces, anid genermlly jelled a:s
a tcam.

On Friday night and Saeurday
durin& the day the Pandas crushed
ail ai the jr apposition in the

prminn 1 aoby 2 gaines tao0.
Tie deeacti A 15-1 and 15--

13; Edmnoncon Spartans 15-6- andi
15-5; Calgary Ramblee 17-15 andi
15-13; and aDMnie Clbtem u15 -
9 and 15-7.

Saturday evcnin g saw them
came up agauust the Dalhousie
University gais tecam fronu Halifax
in the playoffs tu decidt tie top 8
teams. In what turneef obeta be
the only poor match for the
Pandas, aur girls loir 3-0 (15-5;15-
6;15-5). The coaching staff feit
chat thc Pandas were caught a
littlk off -guard by the 3rd ranked
uuiiversity ecan in the nation after
having seeaurollcred through the
carlier preliminaries. Dai's middie
aeemck was dicking ilmuid thé U
of A blockers just did not adjose
quickly enogi

On Sndye 'he Pandýsp layL-
tva excellent matches, beait e
hip)uly rcgnrded Kindersley A etud

A team 3-2 ini a very, hpdy.
contended match. Thek£Men d

16-14 ithe first two garnes ofefie
match, but lost the neit ewo 1Oi.15
and 11-15. his set the $tagiMrr
the fifth ae and the lOa iris
were ray and walked off the
court with a 15-7 victory. Ex-
cellent outside hitting byAdni
Meeuwissen and Tracy Mi s and
setting by, DcbbiecCovey made the
difference at the net whilé,consis-
tent serve, reception by Audrey
Mille and Louise Ashcroft allowed
for 'a diveruified attadt.

Sunday aftcrnoon saw the bi
one, 'a match against the U of S

Huskiettc, deending CIAU
champions. The same match flow
occurred - the Pandas won the
firse two gaines 15-9 and 16-14
and Jost the second two 12-15 anid
9-15. However, thc Pandas stuck
ta it and won thc fifth gaie 15-9
duanks to a great teamn effort.
Linda Bocock and Lynne Stephen-
son combined for saine excellent
blacking and Leanne Dancyko
subbed in periadically and peu-
formed well.

Thue Pandas, despite losing
only anc match, endcd up fifth
overail because af the draw set-up
but te .strong Sunday f inîsh
ausers well for the upcoming
third Canada West Tournamne ne
the end of ehe monelu.

SPIKES AND TIPS
-Tracy Mils receivcd an ail star

award for lier placing on the
weekend.
- the Ptndai are ini the-midet of
setting up their firse alununi gmie
for the ieàend af the 222dand
23rd of january.
- Assistant Coachi Therese QuiglCy
will be taking a more active role
with te e eam this terin, running
practiSes and handling the team

fromu the bench durin& matches
Coandh Hugh Hoyoes wll crforn
more of a scoucing and 0'servin
rote -during tie match, frornut 1'
stands. uIn ths way bath cacl
taient vill be utilized to
utrnast.

Intramurals. are continuing
by Garmet DuGray

Mens intranuural baketbal
plnyoffs are coninuin at their
torriti puce euis week nwih finals ai
ail croe divisions to go coniglut

(T'hurdy). ini che Main gymn
scarting at 7:30p.uL lI Division 1
action, it oissto b. a recurn
battis of lat yen?à final in which
LU.S. downed the Shoocers, ta
one can be ure dhe Shooters viil
b. out to avenhe'-uai lossthce
well discipl:IneiLDS.squad.

Despite the rigr aio
EngnerigWeek, t kci ics
doueiMinra on Tuesday past
ao~ wil mecc Law *B' in tic

Division il -finaL Aise in Division
Wm cionâwtewihbe vycn for
a tie asme tey meet up viti
dissmàotee frieeLaw W n"uti
Be stitecocote-occeanticheer your
tu= at> utoy

Spekin~fakeal i
metis3-on-mrmy m on.

daly' Wednesday next week in ch.ý
Main gym esartapg at 7:30 pin.

deadlion Tuesi.ytenMw 19 in
the men's officere bowling,
indoor soert and badmninton. The

biowling pu sSaturday and San-
tdayJInuary 23 and 24 eci daq in

February 26, while die badminton
eoure. Winl goTuesclays and
Thursdys,jamury 26.- Fébruary

11 n te Eucation gym at 7:30
p.m. cadh night.

This weekend prove, ta be a
big one for cross-country ski

racers wueh mens rnoe at one p.m.
on Sacurday with a clinic at 9 andi
10 .rn.Sneurdayamud Sundaycdown
at the Yinsnqen Park by the
football fieldis.

Be sure ta check out thc
womnen's'office for the clinics ta,
start neit week in lazz ficness.

Laura Cabott
Panda Basketball

Ths veeka BOSTON Pi»Athletote i
Week ta LLeurs Cabote .59 rd v'th Pandas
Eatuo l uqiud.Laua aoe saisonhij 1
point onSàiuiday nhge ta lad the Pandas tD33-50

vlcuov« dit defeadi national champion
OcaeVirem.She bit sumveofail thie ms

Immtilsobaud tva rebaunds au tht Pandas gave i
Vikettea only their uecond bl 'di t at tv

.cghCW&esgsqessh hav yed. orhe
qeetsnding pedoeano Boston Pbi y1easd tu
auxt LatinCabot ase theUnlvecslyfAibeeea&
Atd" the uwesk
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